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Adult Literacy Awareness Month
Pink Hill Mayor Tom Davis, pictured right, signs a proclamation for Lenoir
Community College adult basic education recruiter, Hubert F. Sutton, left,
with special emphasis on adult illiteracy in Lenoir County, the proclamation
declares August as Adult Literacy Awareness Month in Pink Hill. The theme
of this month will be "Making the Difference for You, for Me," and all
citizens are urged to support the community college in this effort.

Duplin Students At NCSU

Engineering Program
North Carolina high school stu¬

dents whifc-attended the Student
IntroductioSfto Engineering (SITE)
summer program at North Carolina
State University's school of
engineering are recipients of special
certificates citing their completion of
the program's intensive workshop
sessions in science and technology.
The following area students re¬

ceived SITE certificates. They are
listed by name, high school, parents
and home address:

Beulaville - Hope C. Harrell, East
Duplin High School, Mrs. Brenda
Harrell and D.J. Harrell.
Rose Hill Mary J. Gill. Wallace-

Rose Hill High School, Mrs. Con¬
stance Gill and the late J.E. Gill;
Midge D. Carawan, Wallace-Rose
Hill High School, Mr. and Mrs. K.D.

Caraway; Releata E. Baker, Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill High School, Mr. and
Mrs. L.V. Baker, Route 2; Edwina
Teachey, Wallace-Rose Hill Senior
High School. Mr. and Mrs. R.E.
Teachey, Route 2.
Teachey Elle Pierce Jr., Wal¬

lace-Rose Hill High School, Mr. and
Mrs. Elle Pierce.

Wallace - Shandra P. Mason,
Pender High School, Mrs. Linda
Picket, Route 3, and R. Mason;
Warren D. Robinson, Wallace-Rose
Hill High School, Mrs. Beatrice
Robinson, Route 1; David C. Grimer.
Wallace-Rose Hill High School, Mr.
and Mrs. A.E. Grimmer, South
Orange Street; Malissa J. Worsley,
Wallace-Rose Hill High School, Mr.
and Mrs. G.K. Worsley; Virginia A.
Phillips, Wallace-Rose Hill High
School, Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Phillips.

Drama Season In Full Swing
The 1984 Duplin Outdoor Drama

Society season at the William R.
Kenan Jr. Memorial Amphitheatre
in Kenansville is in full swing with
three productions.
"The season has a play for

everyone in the family," general
manager of THE LIBERTY CART
Jim Johnson said. "In addition to the
ninth consecutive season of THE
LIBERTY CART, the DODS presents
two other plays in the amphitheatre.

"This season our alternate show is
THE WAR BRIDES. The play is
new, being performed only in two
theatre companies before it$ North
Carolina premiere in Kenansville.
Productions ofTHE WAR BRIDES in

Virginia and Georgia drew capacity
audiences. This alternate show
opened Wednesday, July 25 and will
play through August 22. The third
production. THE WIND IN THE
WILLOWS opened July 29," John¬
son said.
THE WIND IN THE WILLOWS is

a children's show that depicts the
escapades of five animal friends who
live along the banks of a river in the
English countryside.

Running the three shows at the
Kenan Amphitheatre this season has
been hampered by rain, causing
several of the performances during
the first of the season to be canceled.
Johnson pointed out that the rain

during the late afternoon has caused
many people outside the area not to
attend, even though local weather
permitted the drama to be per¬
formed. And, he added, the season
at the Kenan Amphitheatre is not the
only outdoor crama reporting
reduced attendance due to the rainy
weather.
"We have three great shows and

with the cooperation of the weather
we expect one of the best seasons
since the amphitheatre opened in
1975," Johnson said. "Anyone not

seeing this season's shows will have
missed some of the best enter¬
tainment and talent to be found in
outdoor theatre." Persons who pur-

chased tickets for the Opening Ntgnt
festivities that were cancelled due to

rain may use the tickets for any of
(he three shows, anytime during the
season.
THE LIBERTY CART opened July _

13 and plays Thursday, Friday and w
Saturday evenings through Aug. 25.
THE WAR BRIDES by Terri
Wagener opened July 25 and plays
Wednesdays through August 22.
THE WIND IN THE WILLOWS by
Moses Goldberg opened July 29 and

plays Sunday nights through Aug.
19. All shows begin at 8:15 p.m. For
more information, write P.O. Bo*
470, Kenansville, NC 28349, or call
296-9721. .

Williams Will Lead JSTC Student Body
At its regular July meeting, the

James Sprunt Technical College
Board of Trustees welcomed Ms.
Arlene Williams as new Student
Government Association president

for 1984-85. As president, Ms.
Williams also sits on the Board as an
ex officio, non-voting member.
The daughter of Mrs. Eva Walls of

Warsaw and the late Samuel Walls,

Ms. Williams resides in Rose Hill.
She is a student in the general
education program, preparing to
enter the nursing program during
the upcoming school year.

In her role as president, Ms.
Williams is spending much of the
summer planning student activities
for the upcoming year. Her main
goal, she says, is to increase student
involvement in all areas of student
life.

"Because JSTC is a commuter
college, most students come only to
take their courses and earn their

degrees. This should be their main
interest, but 1 think many students
miss the opportunity to grow as

individuals by missing the personal
and social experiences also offered,"
she says.
Her goal is to increase the ^

number and variety of activities
available and to look for ways to
improve the communication of infor¬
mation about opportunities and ser¬
vices available to students.

"I am excited and looking forward
to an enjoyable and rewarding
year," she says.

Individual Referral Program
Accepting Applications

The Individual Referral Program
(JTPA) at James Sprunt Technical
College is now accepting applica¬
tions for future quarters.

If you are a resident of Duplin
County who is underemployed or

unemployed and who is a member of
regional target groups to include
veterans, offenders, AFDC reci¬
pients, single heads of households,
displaced homemakers, minorities,
high school dropout, or a graduate,
you may qualify for the program.
The JTPA program offers financial

assistance to any qualified person by
helping with registration, tuition,
books and other training related .

items.
If you are interested, come by the

office in Trailer A on JSTC campus.
Bring with you the following so your
elieibilitv can be determined: birth
certificate, drivers license, social
security card and the last six months'
income for all working persons
within your hosehold. Pay stubs will
be sufficient. Come by the office or
call 296-1341, ext. 252 or 268 for
more information.

Local Students Receive Degrees
Shaw University in Raleigh has

awarded scholarships to 43 of its
first-time students for the fall
semester. Theodore Hindsman,
director of student financial aid,
said awards were made solely on

their academic performance. Awards

of varying amounts were made.
Shaw has admitted 80^ new students
for the fall semester.
Students from this area who

received scholarships include: Regi¬
nald Cyrus of Route 1, Rose Hill;
Jeanette Mclver and Thaddeus
Moore, both of Route 1, Kenansville.

Strickland Named Chairman
V

Ms. Karen Strickland has been
appointed chairman of the annual
"Wheels for Life" bike-a-thon in

Warsaw. The event is scheduled for
Oct. 6 with a rain date of Oct. 13.
This ride will benefit St. Jude
Children's Reasearch Hospital.

Birth Announcement
Joey and Kathy Tyndall of Deep

Run announce the birth of a son,
Joshua McNeil, on July 28, 1984, at
Lenoir Memorial Hospital.

Maternal grandparents are Dick
and Evelyn Adams, and paternal
grandparents are Theodore Tyndall
and the late Evelyn H. Tyndall.
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This Coat Sale At Our
Kinston (Stofe Only m

THE PERFECT
VACATION TRAVEL I
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RAIN COAT
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HOWTOBUY
ELECTRICITYAT
SALE PRICES.

m -+> All kilowatt-hours
are not created equally

There are off-peak
times each daywhen

| they cost us lessto make.
[ Andwhentheycan cost
you less to buy

Sign up forCP&L's
newTme-Of-Use Rates,
and we'll install a special

meter that tells us notonlyhowmuch electricity
you use, butwhen you use it.

Then, at billing time,we charge you a lower
rate forthe electricity used during off-peak.

Just by changing yourtimes for things like
showers and laundryyou can save up to15%.

CNUL
This timeof^ar.off-peak times weekdays are from9pm to 10am Andall daySaturdayandSunday
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